Aim: The aim of this study was to assess the impact of cyclic loading on screws attaching four different abutments to internally connected implants.
INTRODUCTION
The implant-abutment connection is considered the core stone for implant success. 1 In spite of the occurrence of serious mechanical problems, such as screw loosening which may end with component fracture. [2] [3] [4] Screw loosening has been reported for all types of prostheses; including single-and multiple-unit restorations. 3 Such failures are especially common in single implants in the posterior region, since they bear continuous forces from chewing, resulting in bending moments. Adequate preload, the accurate fit of the implant components, and basic anti-rotational characteristics at the implantabutment interface are the most important factors for screw joint stability. A variety of implants and abutments in the market permits the interchangeability of their products. Following the introduction of the ITI implant system (Institut Straumann), several alternative systems (implants and components) closely resembling the origi nal ITI designs and treatment protocol were introduced. 5, 6 Currently, different manufacturers produce clinically interchangeable abutments. However, there is a lack of information about screw loosening when interchangeable abutments from different companies are used. The purpose of current research, therefore, was to evaluate the cyclic loading effect on the screw behavior of different abutments connected to ITI implants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Different abutments that were divided into four abutment groups of seven implants each (all Straumann SLA 4.1 mm width, 10 mm length implant, Institut Straumann) as shown in Table 1 . Abutments were connected to Straumann tissue-level implants (Fig. 1) . The implants were connected to customized stainless steel jigs at 30 degrees from the long axis of the implant to receive load (Fig. 2) . The jig was fabricated according to the ISO standard 14801 for the dentistry-fatigue test for endosseous dental implants (Fig. 3) . The implants were connected to customized stainless steel jigs at 30 degrees from the long axis of the implant to receive load (Fig. 2) . The jig was fabricated according to the ISO standard 14801 for the dentistry-fatigue test for endosseous dental implants (Fig. 3 ). An electric torque controller (iSD900 NSK, Tochigi-ken, Japan) was used to tighten the abutments at 35 Ncm. After 10 minutes, the same tightening torque was applied to compensate for the loss of preload caused by surface settling of the interface. Another 10 minutes later, the removal torque before loading was measured using a digital torque gauge HTG2-200Nc (IMADA, Toyohashi, Japan). The dynamic Loading Fatigue Tester (MTS 810 Material Test Systems Co., Minnesota, USA) (Fig. 4) was installed to produce human-like chewing movement by using a cam and motor. The ratio of removal torque and tightening torque before and after loading can be a sign of how much loosening occurs before and after loading respectively. To guarantee the load accuracy it was calculated before the experiment. As the cam rotates, the cam-housing cylinder makes contact with the implant and produces chewing-like forces to it. A cylindrical weight located on the top of the cam was used to keep the loads among 100 to 500 N. A digital force gauge was used to calculate each applied load. In all experiments, a 150 N cyclic load at a frequency of 6 Hz were applied for A B 1 million cycles was applied to the implant at a 30-degree angle to the long axis to the implants. Before loads were applied, the Periotest value (PTV) was measured by Periotest device (Siemens AG, Bensheim, Germany). A point was marked, 2 mm from the most apical point of the abutment, to measure the PTV. After every 100,000 loads, the abutments were examined for any deformation. Another PTV was measured after 1 million loads had been applied. Then, a digital torque gauge (MGT 12, Mark-10) was used to measure the RTV for each specimen. The data were analyzed statistically using SPSS statistical software for Windows (version 16.0, SPSS, IBM, New York, USA). Kruskal-Wallis tests and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to compare RTVs and PTVs after application of equal loads for each group. The Spearman correlation coefficient was applied to compare RTVs and PTVs after loading.
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RESULTS
The RTVs and PTVs for each group were shown in Tables 2  to 4 . There was an insignificant difference in PTVs between groups (p > 0.05) before cyclic loading (Table 2) . After cyclic loading, there were no fractures of abutments or implants in groups I or II. However, fractured components were observed in groups III and IV. It was unfeasible in group III to compare between groups because six abutments were fractured. After cyclic loading (Table 3) , the mean PTV of group I was statistically significantly lower than those of groups II and IV (Kruskal-Wallis test, p = 0.003; one-way ANOVA, p <0.05). Although the PTV of group II was lower than that of group IV, this difference was not statistically significant (p >0.05). With respect to mean PTVs before (-4.29 ± 0.47) and after (4.76 ± 5.58) cyclic loading, the mean PTV after loading was statistically significantly higher for all groups (p <0.05). The RTV of group I was higher than those of groups II and IV (Table 4) .
There were significant differences between The RTVs of the three groups (I, II, and IV) (p = 0.002). In making individual comparisons per group via one-way ANOVA, the RTV of group I was statistically significantly greater than those of groups II and IV (p < 0.05). While the RTV of group II was greater than that of group IV, the difference was not statistically significant (p > 0.05).
The Spearman test was used to compare RTVs and PTVs after cyclic loading. As the PTV increased after cyclic loading, RTV decreased in an inverse proportion (p = -0.992, p < 0.01).
The abutment fractures were apparent in six of the seven groups III samples, while the implant fractures were found to have occurred near the bottom of the abutment screw in the fractured group IV samples.
DISCUSSION
Numerous studies of a prosthodontic problem with implants consider screw loosening, as the most familiar cause of failure. 2, 3, 7, 8 Failure, often appears in single-
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RTVs and PTVs after cyclic loading in this group show a superior outcome than the other groups. Although the group II southern Implants did not show any implant or abutment fractures, its mean RTV was lower, and its mean PTV after the cyclic loads was higher than those of group I. This provides evidence that it displayed less resistance to screw loosening than group II. Group III exhibited six fractured abutment screws, and group IV showed four fractured implants. This may be as a result of differences in mechanical fit and accuracy of different implant systems. The overall success of implant prosthesis depends mainly on the Stability of the connection between the implant and abutment. Several factors such as accurate fit between components, machining accuracy, saliva contamination, and screw preload are very important to connection stability. The mechanical fit and accuracy of the implant system components are important because it is highly probable that screw loosening is strongly influenced by the accuracy of fit of at the interface between the implant and abutment.
14 When investigating studies on the loosening of a screw based on different physical characteristics, Martin et al. 15 speculated that a screw with a pure gold coating allows for the weakening of surface material and the coefficient of friction changes to prevent the screw from loosening. The contact length, materials, and physical characteristics of screws must be considered as factors that may affect the loosening torque. 16 The fracture strengths of the implants and abutments used in the experiment-the Straumann solid abutment, southern implants, the implant direct abutment, and the Blue Sky Bio-are 550 N, 350 N, 413 N, 300 N, and 650 N, respectively. Implant Fractures are seen in group IV abutments (Blue Sky Bio), this can be explained as they have higher fracture strength than that of the Straumann implants. While fracture of the screws are seen in group III as they exhibit lower fracture strength than that of the Straumann implants. Implants from the Blue Sky Bio have fracture strength of 1,727 N, which is much higher than that of the Blue Sky Bio solid abutment; so, totally different results would be expected if Blue Sky Bio-implants were connected to the abutments used in the present study.
tooth implant restorations in the molar area. Inadequate preload, fatigue, settling effect, vibrating micromovement, inadequate joint dimensions between implants and counterpart abutments, and excessive occlusal loads are considered the most common causes of screw loosening. It takes place in two stages. Compressive force between the implants and abutment systems and screw elongation occurs as a result of the application of tightening torque to the abutment screw. This leads to wear and/or sliding of the threads of the implant with the application of functional chewing forces to the implant prosthesis, and this will cause preload of the screw and finally loss of direct contact between the screw and the implant. Several studies have revealed that external connections are more liable to screw loosening than internal connections [7] [8] [9] [10] and providing the abutment with a friction fit and positive locking within the implant as in the Morse taper structure will make it more resistant to loosening. Clinical and experimental studies reveal that the Straumann solid abutment has superior mechanical advantages. 11, 12 At this time, it is not uncommon to apply different abutments produced by different companies, but there is a lack of information on the loosening of screws when such interchangeable abutments are used. So, this study evaluated screw loosening of different abutments connected to internal-hex implants after cyclic loading. Three-dimensional (3D) deviations of the nine interchangeable abutment groups connected to the tapered Screw-Vent implants were studied by Gilbert et al. 12 and they found that the compatible copy abutments of other companies showed more displacement than the original abutment. Kim et al. 13 evaluated the screw loosening with different abutments and they concluded that abutments from the different manufacturers can be used interchangeable with each other, but they have different physical and chemical properties which cause the screw loosening, abutment fracture, or the implant fracture.
No implant or abutment fracture occurred in group I (Straumann solid abutment). So it is considered the most stable and resistant to the loosening of a screw as the In this experiment, removal torque testing was performed and PTVs were assessed to determine the stability of the screw joint between implants and abutments. In addition to this particular method, a strain gauge could also be used to measure the deformation of screw lengths and the fracture strength of abutments or RTVs. Although removal torque testing is clinically simple and easy to perform, the results of this test have some limitations because of different temperatures or erosion. [17] [18] [19] The PTV, which generally reveals any tendency of screws to loosen and is readily available for clinical purposes, was employed in this experiment. In group I, the PTVs after cyclic loading ranging from -4 to +2, implying that every single structure in the group would be clinically stable.
One abutment (ITI solid abutment) yielded an RTV of 40.5 Ncm, which was greater than the initial insertion torque; however, the remaining RTVs and the mean RTV decreased by 5% from the initial torque. Thus, cold welding would not be expected to occur for this group. The initial removal torque was 10% to 15% greater than the insertion torque, and the removal torque after cyclic loading was not reduced any less than the tightening torque. 20 However, Squier et al. 21 insisted that RTVs for standard and synOcta Straumann implants were lower than insertion torque values. The actual insertion torque applied to an implant may vary, even when a torque controller is used. 22 Moreover, changes in the tightening torque when a torque controller is used will not affect removal torque in any way; the correlation of these torques has been investigated carefully. The torque controller used in this experiment was a Straumann hand ratchet-type torque wrench that is capable of applying consistent tightening torques with a range of error that is less than 10%. 23 The load in this experiment was set at 150 N, which is about the midpoint between the maximum chewing forces in the anterior arch (109 N) and the posterior arch (250 N). One million loads were applied to the implantabutment assemblies in this experiment. To reproduce the clinical condition of implants, 240,000 or 300,000 cyclic loads are necessary, and 1 million cycles can be considered roughly equivalent to implants in clinical use for 3.5 to 4 years. 24 In the present study, the load was applied directly to the abutment, but clinically, the occlusal load is received by the crown, and the forces are distributed through the implant and abutment. Therefore, in clinical conditions, the results might be quite different. In this study, groups III and IV experienced a considerable number of fractures, and this may have biased the results. Further clinical and laboratory studies are necessary to attain more reliable results.
CONCLUSION
The RTVs of the different copy abutments was lower than those of the original Straumann abutment. The reduction rate of the Straumann solid and Blue Sky Bio regular platform abutments was lower than those of other copy abutments. Abutments from the different manufacturers have different physical and chemical characteristics so there will be a potential risk of mechanical failure when the interchangeable abutments are used. So, the use of an abutment manufactured by the same implant company is highly recommended for the avoidance of loosening of the abutment screws. This study does not represent sufficient data to support an authoritative conclusion.
